WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW

Complete and send form and payment to the address below



ACCOMMODATIONS: An outdoor rain fly will be set up for a covered gathering area.
Bring your own tent and rain fly (tenting is a necessity!)

MEN’S RETREAT REGISTRATION FORM
* * * Deadline for registration discount is June 30 * * *

ACTIVITIES: Gold panning, hiking, target shooting, picture taking.
CLOTHING: Come prepared for cool nights and rain; one never knows!

NAME:

GUESTS & TEENS: There is no charge for non-SDA guests and mature teens, so bring a
friend!

ADDRESS:
CITY/STATE/ZIP:

MEALS: Bring your own backpacking food—cooking gear—stove/ cookware.



MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS: Share your talents—the more the merrier!
PETS: Please leave them at home! This is not the venue to bring pets along.

EMAIL:

QUESTIONS: Contact Jeff Burnette, PO Box 521474, Big Lake Alaska 99652, 907-8416625 or email danielstudies@gmail.com.

READ AND SIGN BELOW: I fully understand and acknowledge that Alaska Men’s Retreat
involves foreseeable and unforeseeable risks, dangers, and hazards which may result in
injury, illness, or death. These include, but are not limited to, the negligence of the
participants or others, accidents, forces of nature including wild animals, or other hazards
and dangers inherent in an Alaska wilderness environment. I hereby assume all risks and
dangers and accept all responsibility for any losses and/or damages suffered while
attending Alaska Men’s Retreat, except for claims against any individual for that
individual’s own negligent, reckless, or intentional wrongful acts or omissions.



TRANSPORTATION: Logistics require that unless you have your own transportation,
you must attend for the three days. Transportation options include:
 Hiking: 13 miles one way on a 4-wheeler trail (shorter/rougher than trail below).
 4-Wheelers: 22 mi/1.5 hr trip on 4-wheeler trail. Don’t have a 4-wheeler? Contact
Alaska Toy Rentals 775-1800.
 Guides: Fritz Pleier, 376-9179 (If you need directions or would like to tag along on a
guided trip to camp.)
 Fly-ins: $300 per person round-trip; $150 per person one-way. Contact Mike
Meekin at Meekin’s Air Service to schedule flight into camp. Call 907-745-1626 or
check their website at www.meekinsairservice.com

PHONE: _____________________ (HM) ____________________(CELL)

Date

Signature

METHOD OF TRANSPORTATION
 Hike  4-Wheeler  Personal Plane  Fly-in (1 bag ONLY— 50 lbs)

YOUNG CHILDREN: Boys, ages 9 and up, are welcome this year as the focus will be on
fathers and sons.

REGISTRATION FEES

RETREAT GUIDELINES



 Leave your dirt bike and three-wheeler at home. Please don’t be the object of a rescue
going in and out of camp.
 Please, no shooting during the Sabbath hours and use only the designated shooting
areas while at camp.
 Be respectful of others and enjoy quiet time from 10 p.m.-7 a.m.
 Please use designated outhouses: one at the airstrip or one at the cabin.
 Clean up after yourself. Kent Sandvik has graciously allowed us to use his camp, let’s
keep it clean.
 Keep ATV's off the runway and watch for air traffic!

 Register by June 30

$35.00

 Registering after June 30

$55.00

TOTAL ENCLOSED

$ ____________

Make checks payable and mail with completed form to:
Alaska Men’s Ministries
Attn: Jeff Burnette
PO Box 521474
Big Lake, Alaska 99652

Marty Miller

Men’s Ministry Coordinator | Georgia
Cumberland Conference
Founder/Director | Blueprint for Men
Marty Miller is a lifelong disciple of Christ,
the loving husband of his first wife, the proud father of two adult children, and
has most recently become an exuberant grandfather!

2019 MEN’S RETREAT
July 11-14, 2019
Sandvik Mining Camp

Marty’s career path has been primarily in the field of education having
served in both public and private sectors from California to Tennessee. He has
held positions that include elementary school principal, multi-grade teacher,
middle school science teacher, high school science teacher, nature center
director, outdoor school director, educational consultant, university education
professor, student teacher supervisor, and outdoor leadership program director.
He is a well-recognized outdoor professional with skills and certifications that
include WMI/NOLS Wilderness First Responder, ACA Swift Water Rescue, and
AIARE Avalanche Safety. Marty is gifted at discovering and sharing spiritual
lessons from nature, God’s second book, as modeled by Jesus Christ, the master
educator.
Now, after nearly 30 years in education, Marty has transitioned into fulltime ministry by creating Blueprint for Men, a non-profit men’s ministry
devoted to helping men discover and live out their God-given design in a secular
world. Through outdoor retreats, small group support, leadership training, and
curriculum development, Marty is helping men to step up and become the men
God intended them to be, better husbands, better fathers, and better Disciples
of Christ!

BLUEPRINT FOR MEN
speaker

Elder Marty Miller
Men’s Ministry Coordinator
Georgia Cumberland Conference

